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HONESTY. SAFETY. FAIRNESS. 1

The Home Bank,*
LEXINGTON, S. 0. v

Keeps your money safe and pays yon
4 per cent, interest per annum every
three months on deposits.

F. W. OSWALD, President. A
A. J. FOX, Cashier. ,

\

Valentines Just Arrived.
Too can find conic, sachet, noveltiesand any kind of valentines in

stock at the Bazaar. Call and see

them, they are beauties. a

ti
Garden Seeds. b

Oar seed customers are reminded
that our stock of new and freBb seeds t

of best varieties are now ready at c

the Bazaar.
, '. a

/
Joint Council to Meet.

n

The Joint Council of the Lexing- g
ton charge is hereby called to meet i,
at the new parsonage, LexiogtoD, S.
C, on Friday, February 9, 1906, at
^0 o'clock a. m. Ail members are

urged to be present as business of G

much importance will be considered. ^
By order of the Chairman. 0

J E R K)zer, 0

Secretary Joint Council ^

.8

Harried a

Jan. 31st, 1906, at tbe residence of '

the pride's father, Mr. P. H. Caught- t

man, by Rev. J. A. Cromer, Mr. £

Charley E Corley, and Mies Hattie J
O Caugbman. All of Lexington S. C. a

Heating of Joint Council.
Tbe Joint Uoudcii or (jeaar urrove

charge will meet next Saturday the ^

10;b, 1906, at 10 o'clock a. m, at ^

Cedar Grove. All members are re- '

quested to be present. 1

J. B. Oswald, Chairman. c
' 3
Lost! Lost! t

On last Friday, 2nd inst, on the ^

road between my house and Mr. B. 6

Z Adams' or at his mil!, a - ladies'
hand satchel containing about $90 '

in four parcels. A liberal reward
will be paid for its return or for in- 1

v formation leading to its recovery.
2 15 W. H. Hare, Dalmar, S. C.

Celebration of Lord's Supper. -:l*
Preparatory services will be held 8

at Pisgah on Saturday, February 0

the 10th, at 3 p. m. There - will be ¥

preaching followed by the holy com-
^
g

znnnion on Sunday, February the
lltb, at 11 a. m.

e

I

FOR RENT.In the Datch Fork. *

the ^Luther Wessinger Farce;" 400 '

acres; good Blate of cultivation, some

fine bottom lands; 150 acres in pas- *

tare; good combination cotton, grain 8

and stock farm; can be bought on '

easy terms; plenty wood and timber,
if C. M. Dempsey,
1811 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

t
Bakersville Dots. a

To the Editor of the Dispatch: t

Cold and rainy, but never mind &

'i * » *i :« v ~ a I r
CDSK BO iOOg SB mere la siuuuu.

The small grain crop is fine. Tbe
farmers are still holding their ^

cotton for higher prices. <

Mr. Geo. K. DaviB is having a '

p handsome house built. 6

Mr. JjhD Kaigler, Jr., of Illinois, *

recently spent a few days with his *

parents here while on his way to J

Alabama. C. 1

Janoary 30, 1906
.

\

Important Hooting. 1

There will be a meeting at Lees- j
vilJe on Thursday, the loih inst., at c

10 o'clock a. m., of citizens from New e

Brookland, Lexington, Barre, Gil
bert, Summit, Leesville, Batesburg,
Monetfca, Ridge Spring, Wards, Johnston,TrentoD, Edgefield and Saluda j
to confer with Mr. James U. Jackson
in reference to route and extensions I
of the trolley car line from Augusta
to Columbia.
By order of citizens of Leesville.

. (

For neat job work of any kind 1
fiend your orders to the Dispatch. 1

>

Married at Greenwood.
Greenwood, Feb. 4.On Wednesday,January 31, 1906, by Rev. H B

Makeley, at ibe borne of Mrs. Eva
lullinax Jay, tbe marriage of Mi68
jela Boncer of Gaffoey to Mr. Tbos.
Jalk of LfxingtOD, was an event of
ocial import&Dce. Mrs. Calk Dee

Jonner, is a rare beauty, having been
oted the prettiest giri m Due WeHt
^emale college two years ago The
room is prominent is railroad circles
rith headquarters in Columbia.

VTaatsd,
l good white woman of middle age
3 cook and iron in (-mall family.

J. R. Lingford,
Svaceea, S C.

2Tew Sural Boutas.
Congressman A. F. Lever, ever

lert looking after and working in
be interest of bis constituents, has
een successful in obtaining two
lore new rnral routes for our couny,viz: Route No. 2 from Gaston, to

ommence March 15, 1906 R;ute
Jo. 3, from Swansea, to commence

t the same time. We are not famiiir
with these routes, but the comounityin which they pass will be

jreatly benefitted with this txcelentservice.

Salesday.
Monday was salesday and on acounfcof itB being court week, meetogof County Commissioners, Board

f Registration, assessing and by
ithere, who came to 6ee and learn
fbat was going on from the various
ections of the county, caused the
ttendance to bsvery large. TheJones
ands cn Black creek were sold by
he silvered tongoed auctioneer, Geo.
J. Drafts. Dr. Thomas and James
rones attended the sale. The land
averaged from S3 to S5 per acre.

>

^.AWise- Appointment.
We are pleased to note that

Jpeaker Smith has appointed Dr. E.
*. Etheredge a member of the State
louse commission to succeed the
ate Col. Altamont Moses. The State
omplimentary and correctly says:
)r. Etheredge is regarded as one of
he wide awake young men of the
louse and his appointment has given
nfcire satisfaction. In 'addition to

eing interested in the work in hand
10 will ho nonrhv oh ho livoa ok TiPpb.

ille and can attend all of the meetQgs
of the commission.

Firs.
The residence of Mr. D Henry

Wheeler, near the line of Newberry
ind Lexington, was destroyed by fire
in Saturday about 11 o'clock a. m.,
pith considerable of its contents. The
ire caught on the roof and had made
uch headway when detected that all
ififorts to save it were futile. It was

>artly insured, but the loss is very
leavy on Mr. Wheeler. We can

ruly sympathize with him, as it cerainlyis a trying ordeal to any one

osing their home. We have had
levere experience along this line, over
vhich one never recovers.

A Painful Accident.
iii«i a ~» ~

vu iaqb oaiuiuny biioiuuju uicu,

he thirteen-year-old daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. S. R. Smith, was severely,
hough Dot fatally burned. While
he was alone in the kitchen her
slothing caught fir<; she ran toward
ler mother who met her in the yard.
Umost all her clothing was burned
iff and her lower limbs and hands
vere painfully burned. Her life was

laved only by the heroic effjrts cf
ler mother and sisters, whose hands
?ere badly burned. Dr. Kneece, of
PelioD, is treating the burns, and the
jafcienfc is doing extremely well.
Cleo, by her gentle disposition, has

von love and esteem from those who
mow her, and they do sincerely symjathizewith her in this intense sufering.Apljom is especially cast
>ver Smith Branch school, of which
ihe was a faithful, pains taking pupil.

W. D. QUICK.
Lexington, S. C.,
JIST1LLER and DEALER

in TURPENTINE.

Will, at all times, pay highestmarket prices for Crude,
jased upon Savannah quotations.

\
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Obituary.
Rjscop Albert Eiward, youngest

cbild of E'isha and Adeliade Calk,
was born October 18, 188-1. died January31, 1906, age 21 years, 3 mon'hs
aDd 12 days
Leaving a father, mother, two sistersand two brothers to mourn his

loss. Our loss is his eternal gsin.
The funeral services were conductedby Rev. J. G. Graichen in the

home, in the presence of a mournful
and sympathetic congregation. The
sermon was bas^d on Heb 12:6.
The interment took place in the

family cemetery.
The gloom of our sadness is lightenedby the thought of his sweet

resignation iD his suffering and the
joy of triumph through tne Cnrisfc.
Let us be patient! Th \se severe afflictions
Not from the ground arise,

But of ten times celestial benedictions
Assume this dark disguise.

We see but dimly through the mists and
vapors;

Amid these earthly damps
Wiiat seem to us but sad, funeral tapers
May be heaven's distant lamps.

There is no death! What seems so is
transition;

This life of mortal breath
Is but the suburb of the life elysian,
Whose portal we call death.

G.
t

I iTrnAnv nni innrnw
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Froude passed seven years in collectingmaterials and writing his "History
of England.''
Nearly five years of Irring's time

w£re consumed in writing "The Life of
George Washington."
Gibbon devoted over twenty years of

his life to the labor of reading for and
writing the "Decline and Fall."
Dickens says in the introduction to

"David Copperfield" that he spent two
years in the composition of that novel.
Bancroft devoted nearly thirty years

to his "History of the United States,"
which is not a history of the country at
all, since it ends where the history of
the country properly begins.
Cruden labored nineteen years on his

Concordance to the Bible and immediatelyafter its publication was sent
to a lunatic asylum. He never fully
recovered from the mental disease
brought on by this gigantic undertaking.

What You Don't Hear.
You hear something like this everydayin the week: "Ten years ago he

couldn't get credit for a suit of clothe:*.
Now he can write his obeck for $b0,000."But when did anybody hear anythinglike this? "Ten years ago he
was thoughtless and regardless of his
fellow men and caml for nobody but
himself. Now he is kind and gentle
and is a constant encouragement to all
who desire to enlarge their faith in humannature.".Kansas City Star.

OPENING BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

Pursuant to a commission issued tc
the undersigned as corporators by Hon.
J. T. Gantt, Secretary of State foi
Souch Carolina, 011 the 22nd day of Jan}uary, 190f>.
Notice is hereby given that books ol

subscription to the capital stock of tlu
"Augusta and Columbia Railway Company"will be opened at the HamptonTerrace Hotel, in North August-',
Aiken County. State of South Carolina,
on Monday, Februarv 2f>th, 1905, at IS
o'clock M.

rru~ . . :n
JLJUC JhIIU. [)1 UJWWU ywIiUXUU V» JUJ

have a capital stock of (§5,000,000.00]
five million dollars divided into fifty
thousand shares of the par value of $1(X
each, with its principal place of business
at North Augusta, in the County ol
Aiken, State of South Carolina; and
will be empowered to engage in tlie
business of a railroad corporation.

BOYKJN WRIGHT,
GEORGE T. JACKSON.
GEORGE B. COWPER,
JAMES R. LEAGUE,

Corporators.
January 24, 1906.4wl5.

NEW YEAR'S
m

We return our thank:
ing the year past, and <

and prosperous incoming
We will be pleased tc

customers, and will p
courteous treatment.

LEXINGTON, -

Notice, Debtors and Creditors.!
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE
IX Estate of Poll}* M. Derrick, dec'd, I
are required to make payment to the
undersigned, and all persons having
claims against the said Estate must
present them duly attested 011 or before
the 8th day February, 1906.

B. J. DERRICK,
Administrator.

January 22, 1906.3wl4.

Notice, Debtors and Creditors.
A LL PERSONS INDEBTEDTO THE
IX Estate of H. J. Hartley, deceased,
are required to make payment to the
undersigned, and ail persons navmg
claims against the said Estate must
present them duly attested 011 or before
the 13th dav of February, 1906.

F. G. HARTLEY,
Administrator.

January 23, 1906.3wl4.

; NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR CHARTER
' ATOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

IN the undersigned will apply to the
Secretary of State of South Carolina,
at his office, on Thursday, March 1st,
1906, for a charter incorporating the
4'Augusta and Columbia Railway Company",witli the power to said Company
to condemn lands for right of way in
the Counties in which this notice is published.

JAMES U. JACKSON.
JOHN M. CRANSTON,
GEO. B. COWPER,
JAS. R. LEAGUE,
L. C. HAYNE, *

WM. SCHWEIGERT,
BOYKIN WRIGHT, ;
GEO. T. JACKSON.

Jan. 24, 1906. 4wl5

FINAL DISCHARGE.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
1\ all persons interested that I will applyto the Hon. George S. Drafts, Judge
of Probate in and for the County of
Lexington, State of South Carolina, 011
the 12th day of February. 1906, for a
final discharge of the Estate of Marti ia

Ellisor, deceased.
E. U. SHEALY,

Administrator.
January 13, 1906. 4wl4
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* Tbe Dispatch Job Printing J
* Office is prepared to do any sgkiDa of printing at short notice. J
* We guarantee woik first class yJ at reasonable prices. Give us j
g a trial order. J
* *
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Sterling Goods
*i l a

sterling silver, cuigiass, nue

china, clocks. A fine stock
always on hand for you to
select from.
Keep us in mind when wantinganything in Je.elry or

Silverware.
Good watch work and best

eve glasses.%j o

If you can't come, send for
our catalogue or telephoneyour
order to us.

P. H, LACHICOTTE & CO.,
JEWELERS,

1424 Main St., Columbia, 3. C.
'Phone 934 '

Selling Out at Cost.

During the next 30 days i
will offer my entire stock of goods at

cost, consisting of general merchandise.
[ am going to move and you will find
when you call that i mean just what i
?ay. Those who call early can get some
*ood bargains. My stock is new and
up-to-date. L. E. M. SMOAK.

4wl6.
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A PIANO
OR ORGAN

FOR YOU.
To the head of every family who is

ambitious for the future and education
of his children, we have a Special Propositionto make.
No article in the house shows the evidenceof culture that does a Piano or

Organ. No accomplishment gives as

much pleasure or is of as great value in
after life as the knowledge of music and
the ability to play well.
Our Small Payment Plan makes the

Ownership of a High Grade Piano or

Organ easy.
Just a few dollars down and a small

payment each month or quarterly or

semi-annually and the Instrument is
yours.
Write us today for catalogues and our

Special Proposition of Easy Payments.
Address,

Halnno'e Mucin Hniico
iVIUlUUO U 1TIUOIU UUUUU9

COLUMBIA, S. C.
.

For Sale.
15 horae power engine and 25

boree power bjiler.
tf Alfred J. Fox.

FINE BLACK LANGSHANS
LARGE. HARDY.

Best all round general
jra? purpose fowls.

\W winter layers.
IT Cockerels and Breeding

f Stock for sale
Cheap.

p RICE B. HARMAN;
jp5' Lexington, S. C.
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